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was poisoning people's minda Magaddino, 77, was identified 
against democracy." 	by the FBI as a top echelon 

She said her smi had dropped member of the Mafia organiza-., 
out of high school before finish- tion and it was he who was - 
ilia. became affiliated with the called upon to surrender him- 

. 	lationalAates' Rights Party self. 
and was alftatstit. tergernf An FBI spokesman said the 

elderly man has a serious heart ,, 
condition and it was for this 

, Part of the defense's Iconten, reason' agents called for his 
Jim is that young Tarrants is surrender rather than follotv;; 
,lot guilty by reason of insanity. int the normal arrest proce- 

In his opening statement, dure. 
Haas said that the youth was 
'suffering froth' a severe form 
of'porianthr,"-ond Ina's° ob,  

..:.sti..sed That he felt compelled to 
become a guerilla fighter and 

tra, and called for the surrender, 
of another man it described as • Mrs. Tarrants, a Mobile the 

housewife, said a change had " 	overlord of crime" in  
, begun to take place in her son Western New York State and 

when he was involved in de- Southern Ontario. 
segregation at Murphy High Three other men are being 
chooi In 	bib in ler13. 	sought, an FBI spokesman , 

WOULDN'T WATCH TV saki' 
"His whole personality  The  arrests were made in the 

seemed to become engrossed in Nigara Falls .area, where the ' 
Communists taking over the FBI charged that Stefano Ma-
country," said .Mrs. Tarrants. gaddino ran a bookmaking op- ' 
"He became more withdrawn oration spreading throughout 
into himself. He wouldn't watch Western New York state and 
television because he felt it part of the Canadian province. 
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boinbHatur IMO& deuce' from 	Steed Irti ar,H1/* jUty fag to agree, 

that it Wes OM =Plosive device. on death the coMt 'may Opt the 
placed # the Davidson home. mishment ' 

	

But '*et' Judge Lester 	, 	  dented 

the eledem  FBIAltESTS SIX along 	- other objeetions 
raised by the defense seeking 

;ullty on grounds the of 	IN CRIME PROBE had produced insufficient 	. 
proof.   
Williamson recessed the case Men.10,' 

overnight 	Tarrants' moth- 	,rwatra4otempere, 
er on thellyttness stand. 

Shi descilbed the 	1,!.. WASHINGTON CA1:9--i,! The , T ' hiaetturecr, 	
it`BI Tuesday announced 'the= nnet* olfaegr4;:01 and corn- 

,Itriunism who several years ago arrest  of six persons identlfed' as memebers of La Cosa Nos, took refuge In the Bible and 
radical organizations. 
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arrest by Mobile police when 
racial disturbances occurred. 

• Also, charged as alleged lead-
era were Benjamin Nicolei 
Sr. and Peter A. Magaddino, 
both of whom the FBI said 
have been identified as part of 

sought justification for every- the "Magaddino empire of or- 
thing he did." 	 nized crime." 	- 	- 

The Mobile attorney said he The complaints allege that the 
• would seek to prove that the ex- Magaddino Memorial Chapel, perience accompanying the de- funeral hOple 	Nigara. Falls,, segregation of Murphy High hes bees AWL te: cffltita Oft School was what began to trig- 
 ger Tenants' mentalahange., 	ACAZ-14 _ 	.71 ■7.; 	t) Detective ,  — , Aatestellefe-41Widito See ' I he was Part, 	4 ,, 
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914612 h 	the laVehiafriat 
was 'Ye product of his 

district attorney." ' 
expert, 

that's.the fault of the when he did 
this act IS i 

"Was this defendant ins 
On/y two witnesses, both 	°Pinion? asked defense 

attorney Th.e officers, who identified Tar- 	. 	' 	1  • 
Pe- Thomas Haas, Mobile 

Davidson ho 
a bomb in the driveway of the 1311  — the greY-heir 

rants as the man they 
saw place ‘edItt my Opinion he 

was'" re.  I own. , Wer0 put on 	'SCARE GESTURE' 
tthhee swtat.itne,ass4astanse.d in preseabing  The doctor, under 	'ming --- b . • 	prosecution related from Landerdale County attorne ' the 'witness 

stand that Tarawa ,toe BMS* contended in hill hatlAtItt `
kin  " taking the 044 44gal:teats that the I 	heci.h to the Davidson honSe • *Mud' net `relieve him ''i,ar`'he 

-hitended tt . of his criminal resPonsi:'  ens d'Yllettlite 

Mouth in 
the Lauderda/ei 	

w.4s. .anbuint tii:en3igeettt? intY just because he is under le-`,/,114,;, 110-' Inteatien  of killing 
t le false belief, a delusion, that in g, 	htT14 

 

with 
the Communists t:i tak 

tbeao Peel* were eensPiri --eiatrants 

ha: told him: 
 

'over this country." 	
Broom said, that lie planned t, Tarrants was portrayed by ' to 

set  'te th"rah Au the 
I . ciaude Bz-ovin, a r Mobil Davidson Yart4 40t to harm 

;t' and 
regarded "atienS'w  

"kin of endeavor in , 	• 0 
found self-justification for an 

Yebiatrist, as a 
man who 
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.: have an emotional effect of  
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tindesirable citizens." • . 
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Communists." Dr. Brown, recounting'. 	
„kale was all part of what 
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Iliagnosis 
of Tama* hem .

rat.ralite  le  his "ill-advised and  

two sessions with 	
Drown called a "delusion" of 

him  iast, totally inappropriate efforts to 
CoUnty 	, :aid the youtiti nuslisn12)  

combat what he thinks is Com-i 

sacred mission." 
*It he was "almost oa a: 	
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